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One oi the Spartans the Cats Couldn't HurdleR.TtnS5S?lCT.T.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.
son, which always produces
along the line, has its first
Coast conference fronts tomorrow. 1 , - " f

- '- a ,It will be "make or break?
Oregon State, Southern California and the University of

California at Los Angeles. One IsO
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Ual Buffa, bebemotb guard, who was one of .a steady striug of forwards sent ia by Coacbes ldDeGroot and Pop Warner last Bight on Sweet land as San Jose beat tbo Bearcats 15 to O.

Two Salem Fumbles Result
In Second Loss of

Season
ASTORIA. Kor. 3The Astoria

Fishermen defeated Harold
Hank's Salem Vikings on Gyro
field here tonight. 13 to S in a
wild aad wooly football a m e
durtag which two diss tieron Sa-
lem fumbles resulted In their seo--'

ond defeat this year.
In the first quarter Swingle, Sa-

lem back, fambled an Astoriapant is the Salem 33. Ball re--'

covered by Fishermen, who pushed
over first score on pass from Kiki
Simonsen to Rudy Lrvold.

In the second quarter Lester'
Pearmlne, Salem end, swarmed

punt, leaped high In the
air after the blocked ball, ran lt-yard- s

for a touchdown tlclng the;
score st f to f. Astoria scored
again from the 10 yard line In the
fourth quarter when Frankie Kv- -,

ana Intercepted a long Astoria-pas- s

on his own eight ysrd line
and fumbled when bit on Salem's
It, Astoria recovering toe ball, ,

With two minutes to go In the
fourthper!od, Fred Andrews, Sa- -i

lem, booted ill yard punt to As-

toria's two yard line then rushed1
the ball to the Astoria one after
recovering Astoria's punt. The-Fisherme-

held - Salem's line'
plunges on the goal line and As-

toria purposely took a safety to'
free kick out of danger.

Astoria made a total of 173'
yards from passes. Scrlmmsse to
Salem's S3. The Flthermen col- -'

lected seven first downs to Salem's
three. Lineup:
Salens Astoria
Pearmlne, .LEL. .'Loyvold
Folseth LT Moore
Yada LO JWirkkata
Boardman C Bjolund
Wadsworth RO. . Hope
Butte ..J RT. . More
Tragllo Usy
Waller .LI I. El m on ifn
Shinn .RH. .....'.Foots
Swingle , Slmonsen
Andrews .F. ... Anderson
t Substitutions: Salem Evans,
Tandy, Thompson, Solldsy, Ran-
dall, Elsey. Astoria Desassie,
Thompson.
Scoring touchdown. Salem
Pesrmine. , Astoria L ottoU,
Foots. .

Salem safety, Desassie.

Greeley Defeats
Montana Bobcats

GREELEY Colo, Nov. 3 .- --.

The Greeley Bute football team
defeated the Montana Stste Hob-cat-s,

last yearns Rocky Mountain
conference champions, 13 to 3. to-
day ia its last heme game of the
season.
.It was the Teachers' third con-

ference victory against one defeat
Colorado Mines, with three vic-
tories and no defeats,, leads the
league. .

Mill City Doun$ Hubbard
In Hard-Foug- ht Came

nUBBARD A bard-fou- f ht
football game played on the Hub-
bard field Thursday vas won by
Mill City over Hubbard. IS to 13.
Hubbard was leading.' t to 7 at
the end ot the first halt. There
was no scoring by either team
until In the last few minutes of
the fourth quarter when Mill City

m touchdown but failed to
convert.

Glenn Scobey 4Pop9 Warner Has Busy-Day-
,

But He Manages to Make Several
Comments on Good-Gam- e of Football
In asides, and amid insistent autograph seekers and a

scored every day by Tbo
1st soars sports
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Silverton Downs
Hood River, 6 to 0

Foxes Beat Columbia River
Eleven With Score

In First Canto '

SILVERTON- - The Bllrer Foxes
upset the big time Hood River
high eleven here Friday night, f
to t. Silverton high's score came
in the first Quarter on a 30-ya- rd

punt return by Hemmingsen. Hood
River had punted from its five-yar-d

line after being penalised
halfway to the goal line for hold-
ing.

Silvrrtoa (0) (0) Hood River
Bailey . --LE Evanl
Backhurst -- LT Wilson
Warwick XQ Ward
Bobbins C , , . Jones
Pitney RO Mays
Norton .RT-- . Koberg
Blust --RE. McPheren
Mellbye -- Q- Ordway
Weatberall .LH, Llndley
Bolme RH . Samuels
Hennlagsen ....F O. Kamura

Touchdowns: Silverton, Hen- -
ninssen.

Referee, Clark; umpire. Clay-baug- h;

head linesman, BeaL

Bowling
.ELECTRICAL LEAGUE

Haaaicaa .IS S3 S
SUplea .1S 1ST 14T 4SS
Barsoa .ITS 1SS 16 199
Wilaaas .lit 1S1 11 atag
Baih.ll . 11T 11S SS4
Axdaraaa . .! 1S1 1ST (S3

Totals .711 TSS T39 S17

oaotnToxsn
Earaaat les us 111 os
Lana 144 151 15t 448
Iia , 41 ItS 139419
Pal" It 169 117 409
Oraaa, jr. . ltl 1ST ! 486

Totals .709 741 7tt 369
LZSXMXg

Grata, sr 16J 17S 156 497
Clark 94 ITS 1S9 S46
Daaiala .117 10S 1SS 443
Oca. Caaniartaa 174 1S4 ltt 4tBUlHll " 1ST 119492

Totals --lit 791 794 3411

snancxMXBT
Haaias , -- IPS 10S 10S SIS

Howall ,, ina 107 199 940
Bsrtoa 99 10S 114 317
Taraar " SS 117 tUO
KlafS 110 156 191467
J. Caarriaftos --Its . 100 IT SOT

ToUls .667 T49 693 13S

omen
Forgara , 196 141 333 (101
riatcaar , 197 ISf 157449
BaaeraO 19 116 ItS 964
Kawanyav ,,, 191 1SS 439
l'aatar ... 149 144 ltl 4 SS

TotaU .S8S S99 SOS 1193

Arruurcs dxxuxs
Haaiicss 71 71 Tl Sit

Bvah 130 lit 114 159
Kadaa lt4 139 143404
Yaatar 69 96 109 979
Chandlar 14T 149 113447
Waalary . 111 156 164 441

ToUls .73 74 Til 3 1ST

STATE LEAGUE
Hassles . 94 94 94 103

Ballis . .,., .100 99 117905
Stojrar . as 0 94174
Farraaoa . 70 7 9337
Taaaar .117 140 111 t0

ToUls .419 437 463 1309

rxjr ror Torrrsxs
Ossffroy 129 17401
ronfflasr 169 117 143429
ErsiMias 69 SS 109349
La.a , so lit asan

Totals 4i4 489 17 litt
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reunion between him and Indian friends of long-ag-o coaching
days at Carlisle, Glenn Scobey Top" Warner yesterday let
it be known that:

"Defense is topheavy in football.
"The game needs opening up.

DlimM mm wait mm

N1CWT.A VTl . . I'
3. (AP) The football sea

a "crucial stage" somewhere
annual climax: on two Pacific

for three undefeated teams

Southern California football plan.
The running attack devised by
Coach Howard Jones has -- been
known to bog down on a soft
field. Lon Stiner'a , Oregon State
teams sometimes function smart
ly In adrerse playing conditions.

Southern California t left its
home base as the favorite to
win. Oregon State supporters nec-
essarily feel differently about the
matter. Actually the game shapes
up as strictly even. Oregon State,
after barely sliding over

' little
University of Portland, 14-1- 2,

conked Washington State 13-- 0

last week. The tough fight with
Portland is best explained by the
fact the latter knocked over St.
Mary's 14-1-2 last Sunday.

OSC will be. primed for USC.
The northern crew has been gun-
ning for this contest. Stiner will
field a big team, composed of
players as rugged any any South-
ern California has to offer.

Scoreless Tie Recalled
The last time Southern Cali-

fornia played Oregon State in the
north it got no better than a
scoreless tie with the now famed
"eleven iron men" Stiner's first
coaching job. Except tor the 1936
result, when USC won 38-- 7, the
two teams have had bitterly close
meetings. After a C- -( tie in 1934,
OSC won the following year, 13-- 7.

The 1937 engagement ended in
a 12-1- 2 deadlock and, USC won
last year- - 7-- 0.

In the pre-gam- e size-u- p, the
only advantage Southern Califor-
nia appears to hare is in the num-
ber of its outstanding replace-
ments at every position..

While Southern California and
Oregon State are fighting the
main event, the UCLA Bruins will
take on the University ot Cali-
fornia Bears in a Los Angeles
gridiron brawL

The yearly encounter between
these two is one of those ham--,

mer and tong affairs and the cur-
rent meeting promises to hew to
form. UCLA, sparked by its touch-
down twins, Kenny Washington
and Jack Robinson, negro half-
backs, wUl be the favorite. The
California, squad was badly bat-
tered while losing to Southern
California 24-- 0 last week.'

Oregon Meets WSO
: The Bruins record lists a tie

with Stanford but they're still in
the. running for the Rose Bowl
prize which is something worth
running for. Last we ok they
knocked Oregon out of the race
in a 10-- 6 upset, t

In other conference matches,
Oregon takes on Washington
State and Montana meets Wash-
ington, the. latter result not
counting in the championship
standings. Oregon figures to out-sco-re

its rival and Washington
should win handily from Mon-
tana. f s

. Santa Clara matches strategy
with Stanford. Off their record
it appears Stanford is destined to
lose another contest, in fact it
hasn't won one this season. Santa
Clara was impressive in polishing
off Purdue 13-- 6 last week.

Governor Will Be
Member of Eugene
Quarterback Club

Governor Charles A. Sprague
will become a member of the
Eugene Monday Morning Quar-
terbacks club Tuesday morning,
with the Initiation ceremony
scheduled to take place in his
office at 10:SO. -

A rally caravan from Eugene,
for the University of Oregon
Homecoming game between Ore-g- ou

State aad Oregon at Eugene,
! Norember 11, will stop ia Sa-
lem to induct Governor Sprague
into the order. The caravan wUl

--be comprised, in tb nmaia, of
members of the Quarterbacks
dub .

' : ' :;
.

" ::

certain to take it on.the chin. Two
could be eliminated. Champion
ship aad Rose Bowl chances are
at stake. Wailing walls should be
at a premium Saturday night.

The big battle of the day will
pit .undefeated, untied Oregon
State against once tied Southern
California, A sellout crowd ot
29.00S is expected in Portland's
Multnomah atadium.

Clear Weather Forecast
Clear weather was forecast. It

Is a highly important item in the

HeiTing Athletic
Career Is Ended

PRINCETON, NJ. Nor. 3-- Ut)-

The athletic career of Donald G.
Hooker" - Herring. . slx-- f oot-- f Ive

Princeton university footbaU play-
er and discus ace, ended today
with amputation of his left leg
above the kneecap as the result of
an injury received in last Satur-
day's game against Brown univer-
sity, r :

1

..
Told of the surgery three hours

before it began, the
junior had a "perfectly grand at-
titude." said Dr. Robert W. John-
son, jr., of Johns Hopkins univer-
sity, Baltimore. The surgeon said
Herring stood the 90-mln- oper-
ation "well."

The general reaction of the stu-
dent body, over which a cloud of
gloom had hung an day, was one
of relief that the operation had
been successful. The football
squad," told at lunch of the ampu-
tation, remained tight-lipp- ed and
went about lis preparations for to-

morrow's game against Harxard.

Football
The Dalles IS, MQton-Fre- e-

water 7.
Pomeroy 12. Endicott 0. .

I Helix 14, Pilot Rock S.
Wallowa 22. Union 0.
Monmouth 0, Amity 12.-- ;

Parma, Idaho 0, Nyssa 28.
Mllwaukie 24. Corvallis t.

! Rainier 25. Scappoose 0.
i Sheridan 20. Nestucca 07

Sherwood 14, St. Mary's 0.
Lexington 2 , lone 26 (tie).
Tillamook 7, Chemawa 6.
Arlington 13, Marysville 2.Sannyside 0, Ellensburg 18.
Aberdeen Longview 3 4.
Castle Rock f . Kalama (Ue).

Montana State college 2, Greeley
State 12.

Kansas State 27, Kansas S.
Baker 19, William Jewell C.

; Salem 0, Waynesbnrg college 27.
Peru Teachers 0, Hastings 14.

i Fort Lewis Agriculture college
7, Trinidad Jr. college 25.

. Warrensburg (Mo.) Teachers
20," KirksviUe Teachers 8.

Oglethorpe f, Uewberry 7. :

Southwestern of Memphis 20,
Loyola 0.

Maryville (Mo.) Teachers 7,
Cape Girardeau Teachers 0.

De Sales (Toledo) S, Ferris In-

stitute 0.
Kalamazoo 7, Alma 6.

' Oklahoma Baptist U 13, South-
eastern Okla. State college 0.

Ouachita college 7, Arkansas
Tech 7 (tie).

Panhandle Aggies (Good well,
Okla.) , Eastern New Mexico col-
lege 7. - "'

i Clemson 13, George" Washing-
ton ....; -- -

Texas Tech 0,' Miami If.
! Nebraska Wesleyan , Doane 7.

Midland 0, Tork 0. .

Morehead ( Ky.) . Teachers 21,
Concord 0. r-'f t;;::"

; Washburn 7, Drake" 2.
' Gustams Adolphus 12. St.

Mary'a (Winona) 13.
. Northwestern Okla, State

Southwestern Okla. State 39. '

JfWayne Teachers 0, Chadron
Teachers 14.--
, Ottawa 7, Bethany 2. :

Sterling 0, Bethel C.

Kansas State Wins
From Kansas 27--6

LAWRENCE, Kan., Not. ZJPf-A-n
alert Kansas State football

team defeated Kansas today, 2 J
to 6, in a Big Six contest played
before 18,000 fans, many of them
spectators at the national corn-huski- ng

contest this morning.
After the first period went

scoreless the Wildcats moved for-

ward relentlessly.
Kansas counted in the second

when the famed Ralph Miller
came Into the fray for 30 seconds
and threw two passes, one of
which went to Jake Pry for. n
touchdown. -

A year ago the Jayhawks rang
up on of the Big Six biggest up-
sets by defeating Kansas State, 27
to T.r .;.

"'

Willamette 0
Yards gained from scrimmage
Yards lost from scrimmage
Net gain from scrimmage
Passes attempted
Passes completed :,.
Yards gained, passes

like to see and participate in mors
scoring.

"San Jose, although not having
as good material as the coast
conference schools, could this year
have done very well in that con-
ference.

Warner, this year advisor to
Coach Dud DeGroot, head man ot
the San Jose team that played
Willamette here last night, was
openly pleased , at the greeting
given Mm by men who - played

San Jose 15

Still figuring, the form sheets
today. , huh? ... Well, don't say
we didn't tell you that from ItSS
to 19 S 9 the teams coached by Mr.
Stiner of Orange hare not In the
least been awed by mighty Troy,
that the Webfoots are so cosh aw-
ful mad over blowing that one to

. Ucla's darkclouds last week they
could eat nails, and that Califor-
nia's Bears are Just about through
hibernating for the season , . . . --

Don't say we didn't tell yon.
Steeriag of the Staters by Stl-ae-r,

in fact, has bee prodoctrd
of tit win and three ties to six !

battles with El Trojan a regal
(

record - against that wooden,
herblTorons mammal : . . The
Orange are practically notorious

' for not bring afeared of the war
' boss from Lou Angeles, and if

you-a- ll think they will have any ;

ct that staff vp in their necks
. today, : when the Rose Bowl
scent is right now so strong a
cleaver wouldn't cat it, we're a
feeling you're mighty, mighty
mistaken,
Frankly, if the Bearers get an

eren break on the "breaks" of to-
day's tiff up Portland way, we
think they 11 win it. . . That Bea
rer team has more pure power
than any team we're erer seen
come out of Corrallls, and If It
should lose to Troy it will be
through . lack of speed to cope
with the Calif ornlana fast-breaki- ng

aerial artillery and. not be- -.

cause the team doesn't hare the
old mozy on the ground.

Oregon Mad,
- "If we were only playing, Ore
gon .State this week!" exclaimed
Bruce Jiamby, W e b f o o t press
agent, while here Wednesday . .
"This Oregon team .Is so fighting
mad orer losing to Ucla that I'm
honestly scared ot what it's going
to do to . the Cougars" . . . Ham-b- y

said he never saw aJ football
team so thoroughly mad at itself
and everyone else, and so ready to
take out Its anger on anything
that, comes its way. j i

Also," said Hamby, "I nev---
er saw an Oregon team with the
offensire power this team
showed against Ucla last Satur-
day." , . . "They literally ripped
the Ucla forward wall to shreds,
and should bare won handily
eren though giving away 16
points to a much inferior team"
. . .. . Hamby in m measure af-
firmed the stories that Ore-
gon's fumbles weren't exactly
fumbles, although designated
as such by the rule book ... It
seems, so the Oregon boys state,
that the Uclas were doing a bit
of tackling of the ball as well s
the ball carrier . . . 8 m 1 1 h's
rumble on that drive from the
six-in- ch line, according to Ham---
by, occurred or rather, was
precipitated after Smith was
across the goal line. , -

Hamby doesn't share our opin-
ion that Ucla Is ripe for a kill by
California today . . He - thinks
the Uclas will, win because- - they
have the scoring ability that Cali-
fornia lacks Perhaps he's right.
bat we still have a feeling It's Cal
ifornia today.

Captains Plebesr.
Big Jim McKlnney, the Walla

Walla lad who played a bit of po
tent guard for the Bearcats here
last fall, captained tbo Army ne-be-s

at West Point in a recent
game with the New Tork U Frosh
, . . ; McKlnney. who wore No. 13,
cantalned the Plebes to a x 5 to o
victory. . . . Jackie Robinson, the
Ucla rambler, is, about as useless
defensively as would be a paper
macho dummy, according ' to the
Oregon Webfoots, who strongly
hinted he doesn't like the tough
going any too welL j

Bob Notson, member of the
Willamette university board of
trustees and city editor of the
Oregonlan, is one who thinks
Willamette ; should genuinely
consider the northwest confer-
ence lineup as advanced by Stub
Nelson, special writer for the
Oregonlan . . 2f eJ s n's new
league would line up with WI1- -.

lamette . and Portland U from
western Oregon, Gonzaga and
the University of Idaho from
the Inland Empire, . and Mon-
tana U and Montana State from
the far northern sector of the
northwest.

The six-tea- m circuit would
mean fire games for each of the
members, and would leare the
Bearcats free to still scneduie
their traditional tilts with Lin--
field." Pacific and Whitman . . .
It is almost a certainty that Wil
lamette, Portland and Montana;
State- - would favor such a confer
ence, but whether Idaho, Gonsaga
and Montana U would la another
matter. . . . Willamette would be
infinitely better off tn such a
league.. , J , .

Dozen Two-Ma-n Teams '

Sign for Winter Golf
About a doxen two-ma- n teams

had signed up by Friday for the
winter golf league being organ
ised at the Salem Golf club. There
were indications that there would
be nt least 1C pairs. The entry
list will . be open through - this
week-en- d and competition may
start the following week-end- .'
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under him at Carlisle.
Numbered among, them were

Kmil Hauser, Chemawa, who
captained the 1908 team and
placed at tackle on Walter
Camp's aa; Joe Llbby,
ot Portland, who captained the
1910 team ; and Billy Bent, train-
er. Also present was O. II. Lipps,
retired superintendent ot the Che
mawa Indian school, who was su
perintendent at Carlisle while
Warner was coach there.

-- A crowd of 300 Willamette stu-
dents and townspeople gathered
at the station to welcome Warner,
DeQroot and the San Joss team,
with Mayor W. W. Chadwlck pre-
senting Coach DeGroot the '"key
to the city." The Willamette
band turned loose n number of
welcoming blasts, and KSLM sent
proceedings out on the sir.

Angott Registers
17th Straight Win

CHICAGO, Nor.
Angott of Louisville. No. 1 chal-
lenger for the world's llshtwelaht
championship, registered his 17th
straight victory tonight by decis
ively defeating Alberto (Baby)
Arismendi, Mexican lightweight
from Los Angeles, in n bristling
10-rou- nd battle in the Chicago
stadium. '

Knocked to his knees In the
second round, the Louisville Ital
ian came on to win seven of the
remaining eight round.

Arismendi weighed 134 and
Angott 13 B.

'Education Week
To Get Emphasis

First Methodist church has
planned a morning service Sunday
in emphasis of "Education week.
Dr. J. C Harrison, pastor; Dr.
Bruce R. Baxter, president of Wil-
lamette university; Dr. . Edward
Laird Mills, editor from San Fran
cisco, and Frank Bennett. Salem
city superintendent ' of schools,
win an, be on the program at 11

Is. tn. .;V . '
The theme for the service will

bo "Christian Truth, the Founda-
tion of Democracy -- Dean Mel-vi- n

H. Geist will lead the morning
choir in "Sing AUeluJah FoTth
by Dudley Buck with Profeesor.T.
8. Roberts at the organ.

- Bodge Deals Cooke -
PORTLAND, Nor. 2T-Do- n

Badge, ! professional tennis cham-
pion, defeated Elwood Cooke of
Portland- - a Wimbledon finalist
this year, t--2, C-- S, In an lnipromp-t- u

match hero today.

t- - mSY nr. mm I
X. I. Im, AyA Q. Cham. ST. p.

Herbal remedies for aflmentS
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood. 1 glands, A urinary sys-
tem of men A women. XI years
in service. Naturopathic Pays
dans, j Ask '' your neighbors
about CHAN LAM. -

DD. CUTill LiUI -:

Chinese Medicine. co.
Z03H Court 8U corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday Jk Sat-
urday only, I O a. as. to 1 p. na
8 to 7 p. m. Consultation, blood
pressure A urine tests are free
of 'Charge- -

Yards gained, scrimmage and passes
Passes intercepted .. .

Punts, number . J.

WU SJ
SI . . 173. 22 23

. 29 141

. 11 IS.2 6.9 It. 60 226

. 0 1

.10 t

. 42 41.2.a n

. l 4

. 52 SO

. 18tt f

. 4 t

. 2

.4 13

Punts, average length
Punt returns, number
Punt returns, average length
Klckoffs, number
Klekoffs, average length
Kickoff returns, average length
First downs, scrimmage -
First downs, passes
First downs, total

WILLAMETTE
Hinman
Barstad
Baker
Blake ,

Holland

JLER.
XTR-XG-

R.

--RGL.

--Q.

Dispenziere
Haek
Drury .
Walden
McGlinn
McKeel

XHR.
JIHL

SAN JOSE
Allen

Bronzan
Cook

Titchenal
Presley

RTL-JIE-
L. Tornell

Johnson
Rishwain

Costello
Manoogian

Zimmerman

'

referee; Dare Striimater, umpire;
Fod 'Malson, field judge.

Krr:

Substitutions, for Willamette: Ends, Lonergan; guards. Rogers;
tackles, Cline: center, WUllams: backs. Bennett. Wlckert. Reynolds.
Gallon, Weakley. For San Jose: Guards, Buffa, Wilson. Presley, Cook;
tackles. McCoy, Hansen, Heard; backs. Mister, Peregoy, Zetterquist.
Staley, Johnson.

Officials: Ralph Coleman,
Wes Schulmerlch, head lisesman;

Li

s

OK
Indian Backiield Smiles (but Broncos Are onTheir Wat

rn.TKVE that very person
who Is senslfrrs) to Quality and Correctness appre-
ciates the) exquisite beauty and dignity af genuine
maravlng. W wander, however, lust how many
people have yet to discover that we are head-
quarters to &ls community far genuine engraving?
Our craftsmanship Is as fine as human skill and
superb materials can make it

Yet, we hare found It possible to bring the ad-
vantages of genuine engraving within the means of
every person, and every business firm.

- -
. . . .

A generous supply of engraved visiting cards,
lor Instance, costs only $1X5 and this includes
engraving the platel A year's supply of engraved
or monogrammed social stationery costs only

Including the plate. Business letterheads on fine
Hammermill Bond are only $7.95 with no extra
charge for engraving the steel plate.

'

Surely (hen, there Is no need to do wlihotit th
prestige and beauty of genuine engraving. Von't
you plan to visit us? See how much we have to
ofler and for how Utilel ,

Slatesnan Publishing Cd:
Complete PRIOTIKG Service

215 South Comraerrial St-- Phont C 1 C 1
A happy crew is this quartet or smiling Stanford Indians, but the . con are preparing; to wipe the smiles off the Indian backfleld pictured

auestioa remains, what's there to smile about? Stanford entertains j above. Stanford supporters, however.: point out boys In the picture are
Santa Clara November 4, a team which easily took Purdue's Boiler-- 1 still laushins. left to right Vrank Albert, left halfback: Gene Old--:
sna&ers a week after it defeated St. Mary's, 7-- 0. Back Shaw's lSron I iron, quarter; Korman Bianrtlef , Tailback; Jim Groves right tudfback

a. axcapt 8oa-- i v
S.ay mm- - Wadnaf 4 -- Jidin a f 10 ft-YJ, CTFVj5"1'


